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► noider. iney are cnarireu with making s 
false written statement and rendering 
false accounts to the shareholders. Cook 
will be arrested on another charge, such 
ak embeesleraent and fraudulently taking 
the funds of the bank. The disclosures 
against Cook are very damaging, and con* 
siderable excitement was caused by the 
amata. Pitta, the director, who la In
cluded In the warrant of arrest, Is absent 
from St Johns, but will be arrested im
mediately on his return, and if he does 
not return he will be arrested in Canada. 
Bail will be accepted for the prisoners at 
*20,000 each.

London, Dec. aa.-The Daily News says
in a leader on the arrest of the bank offi
cers in Newfoundland : “ The arrests seem 
to be in the nature of an heroic remedy 
for the financial troubles in the colony. 
Whatever the issue of the prosecution be, 
it can hardly strengthen the public confi
dence on which the poor remnant of the 
colony’s prosperity for the moment rests. 
Newfoundland is in a piteous state. Sue 
has almost returned to first principles as a 
social organisation, and she must now re
gret her short-sighted refusal to enter the 
Dominion. It she had joined the federa
tion she would have a better claim on the 
support of her sister communities. Her 
refusal never was based on any other rea
sons than selfish prudence."

IMPROVE THE CANALS-MUST
Report of the Superintendent

Works for Mew York State. » tlone-Hie .. . , ....... _
Albany, Dec. 81.—Superintendent Ed- London, Dec. 81.—Mr. Gladstone oete-

ward Hanna, of the State Department of brated his 85th birthday on Saturday, and 
Public Works, has completed his report Wl£ the recipient of hundreds of letters 
on the operation of the state canals forth* rod telegrams of congratulation andpar-
r“i, siC'wt
follow»: Erie canal *,144.144 ton»; Cham- ,plrlte, and despite the rtormy iftathcr 
plain 660.27»; Black River 60.024, Oswego dn„ ft^ugb the village of Hawarden to 
98,8*3: Cayuga and Seneca 838,270. Com- the church, where he met a deputation ol 
pared to 1808 there la a loes of 440,408 ton* Armenian Christian» from Parla and 

The past season's tonnage Is the smallest London. On behalf of Mr. Gladstone the 
that has been transported upon the canals deputation presented a silver chalice to 
anv year since 1859; the church.

The Superintendent says: “The time i» The chalice was presented to We Rev. 
fast approaching when operation of the Stephen Gladstone, son of the ex-Premier 
canals In a practical manner must cease and rector of the Hawarden church, in * 4
unless the canals are improved, for praefci- recognition of the interest bis father has 
cal operation cannot continue unless the taken jn the Armenian outrages. In reply 
business done thereon can be done at a ^ presentation address, the ex-Pre- 
profit to the boatsmen. It is clearly evi- mter expressed his sympathy with the 
dent that the duty of the Legislature will eafler|ng of the Armenian Christiana. The 
be to provide the measures for construe- deputation took luncheon with Mr. Glad- 
tion of largest possible canals intended for gtone at Hawarden castle. The Prince of 
the naiagation of boats of such construe- and Lord Aberdeen were among
tion as will be able to navigate the inland t^ose who telegraphed their oongratula- 
waters of this state." ttons to Mr. Gladstone.

---------------------—. ^ . Mr. Gladstone, In his replyto the depu-
Destrnetive Fire in Thedford. tatlon’s address, said that it was not their

Thedford, Ont, Dec. 28.—One of the duty to assume that all the allegations of 
most destructive fires that haMCCurreu In outrage* were true, but rather to await 
our village took place yesterday totaUy the result of the inquiry which had been 
destroying the large and well-equippffil jn8tituted. However, he said, the J?ub- 
roller flour mill belonging to James Cal- llahed accounts pointed strongly to the 
vert. The cause of fire Is unknown but is that the outrages, sin and
supposed to have originated frojn hot iminations committed In 1876 In Bul- 
boxes in the third story. Ihe fire spread rfa ^ad been repeated in 1894 In Armen- 

owned b* the estate of if this were true it was time that 
the late Mi). Rose and occupied by John there sllouid be one general shout of exe- 
Chester. The next building to fall a prey to cratlon agninsL these deeds of wickedness 
the devouring element was Mr. Baniey ^rQm outraged humanity. If the facts 
Service’s barn which was soon levelled to were established it should be written in 
the ground. A strong south-west wind letters Qf jron upon the records of the 
was blowing and there was great danger WQr||, tliat a government which could 
of the many buildings in that direction In- |je ilty 0f countenancing and severing 
eluding D. Weir’s flax mill, but through 8UCh atrocities was a disgrace to Ma- 
theeffortsof our citizens these were saved. ,l0met, the prophet, a disgrace to civil!- v 

tor W.°(üoOWi^ mtlon«tl,rg», and » ««. <• —

estate, insurance 8300, I™*****'.3*™6? Mr. Gladstone, continuing, said: “Don’t 
SerW, insurance 6100 D. Weir bad over kt mQ ^ to,d that one nation has no att- 

hels of flax seed stored in the grist thorit over allother. Every nation, aye, 
ported from England last season at e human being, has authority in .be- 

a higti'brice and will J»e a looser to the of humanity and justice." He had
of about 8700. been silent, he said, because he had full
j—:r; _ I ztt, r ïæetmüs

«ni exhibit of the.Outuriù PoultryAs- $££&

“Tri'1* “F^ô;TÀ «uribk'orthê' mrin<2 ôfVch^
until Friday noon, Juuuarj 4. Oxer !,«** j beinn nursued.
entries from 45 different P^ces in Canadj. Mr Gladgtone Hpoke for a quarter of an 
and the United btn.es haxe been receixcd, He waa remarkably, deliberate in
81,500 in prizes are offered. Ihe s»tek xvili I hi8 deli very and vigorous in action and 
be the finest on the cvnlineh’. the exbluv I gestur0i and was loudly cheered as he con- 
tion hall baa lieen enlarged imd greatly | ciuded his remarks, 
improved and makes a splendid place foi 
the show. F. Goeble is the superintendent.
The judges are Sharpe Butterfield. W ind 
sov ; L. G. Jarvis, Lmtlon ; Thos. Smelt
Woodstock ; I. J. Johnston, Toronto. The _ 01 _ , „
annual meeting of the poultry association AlbaNy, NX, Dec. 8l.—The De evan 
for the election of oflicers will take place I house was guttèd by fire last night. I hero 
here on January 3rd. Hon. Clarke Wal were 100 gueeUln the house. All escaped, 
lace, Hon. Jno. Dryden, J. J. Gilbert, Ex although two women and one man who 
perimental Farm, Ottawh, And other pro jumped from the third storey on the 
minent gentlemen will address the meet Steuben street side were badly injured.

They are : Mrs. H. F. Fookes, wife of the 
„ . , _ , agent of the National Cash Register Co.,

Funeral of the Late Col. . klnner I 0f thia city, formerly of Dayton, Ohio.
Hamilton, Dec. 27.-The remains of the Benjamin Heilman and his wife, of Brook- ) 

late Lieut. Col. Skinner, xvhich xverv I j wjlo were on their weddiug tour. Mr. 
brought here from Woodstock Tuesday, I Cookes was badly burned, but w ill rc- 
were buried yesterday afternoon in | cover Hie wife Was internally injured 
Hamilton cemetery. The funeral took i nd will die. Mr. Heilman was badly 
place from the armory and was attended burned about the chest and internally in- 
by the members of the I3th Battalion,the ,ure(l He will probably die. His wife is 
veterans association and a largo number I ba(ily burned about the face, her nose lx>- 
of friends of the deceased from the city I in llt opeu aud she was cut on the 
and elsewhere. The coffin covered by the | ftnkl€ gbe recover.
Union Jack was carried on a ^ncarri|Wi No M ^ tke main fleer had time to

2TT7Aib.^sufftorersT T soasto pass down the mate stairway on 
«Mhffpclt Aikao gteuben street were without hope ef es-

QUMEC, ^c. 27.-^n the l^gisUtlve As-1 ^ g0mQ miuutes until their way 
yesterday ,_t tl L tl e Gov was directed to the servant’s stairway In

TrSmeot to the «- —«» th= Tb”ra
UmTui of St Alton who suffered loss b, I ”«re many narrow escape», 

the landslide and overflow of the River | a Whitby A**a«it rase.
St. Anne in April, 1804. lion. Mr. Talllon j Whitev, Dec. 28.—The police magistrate 
replied that several such like demands I beard the details of a most brutal assault 
have been made to the Government by the J case at the police court. Before Major 
parishioners of St. Anne de Laperade and j Harper Matttow Murphy was charged 
St. Casimir and the Government hiul to I with having last Saturday night pounded 
await before taking any action, as there I Humphrey Coffey’s head in a most horri- 
xyçre two counties interested. The Gov- I b|e manuer and then left him in the ditch 
ernment would give the matter their seri- I covered with blood, helpless and unable 
ous consideration. I to get up. Ijewla Liutner and James Dill-

tl.. Pronrletor I mftu* tWO >’OU,,K meu wh° ^erC ,,ear “
Shot the Proprietor. the time, were calle<t by the Crown, and

Stratford, Doc. 27. John Hanlrnw, o tfa evidence was o£ such a doubtful na- 
this place, son of tb, Q. T. R. togineer o ^ Rnd the(r memoriea bo liad that the

SRttMiÿg barsassalestés: usersis also faking steps in the matter. Ill*-, 
case comes up next Wednesday.

EXPORTS TO THE UGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
Fall Mantles

Block, all directly i-l-orted from Germany, and 
w ’ ' the wond. All sum

I V

., BROCKVILLE’S BIG

Dry Goods House

>Trade Went Up With the Lowering 
of the American Tariff.

CUSTOMS REPORT AT BUFFALO

Ne
ISS3r3rro.:s.'"pir.,r-,.--

-hj* from We^shall be glad to have von call and aee thia range.

■4 Mantle Cloths

■« =rtrœ
her post, ready to till all orders on short notice^

New Dress Goods
New Cashmeres, new Serges new fancy Pis,ds, new

Cheviots__all n-w and fresh, and'atlower prices ihsn ever.
We ye pleased ,o have yon come and see ns at any t,me, whether yon

wish tp-bny or not. _____

Felephone 149. GEO. 6. HUTCHESON t CO.
bbockville

[TV
■ ut The Lost Four Months of This Year Show 

e Marked Increase In Canadien Im
ports et That Fort as Com

pared With the Previ
ous eight Months»

éS58
Buffalo, Dec. 81.—The Buffalo customs 

house is generally regarded as a good baro
meter indicating the trade with Canada, 
and as most of the imports entered here 
are from Canada the customs report has 
unusual interest. It Is shown by official 
figures that not in sixteen years have the 
imports entered been so small as in 1894. 
The value of goods entered this year sub
ject to duty was but 81,781,607 and the 
duties collected 8472,244. The good 
tered free of duty amounted In value to 
1980,501, while the year previous they were 
valued at 8548,526.

Since the adoption of the new tariff 
there has been a very large impetus to the 
Canadian trade. This is best shown by a 
comparative statement of the value of 
entries of goods free of duty for the four 
last months of 1894 as compared with 1898:

Month.

November ! ! [ [ SS«
December .... 160,000 Jo,000

It is also shown that daring the last four 
months of 1894 the decrease In customs 
collections has been but 86,500 as compared 
with the previous year, while the decline 
in the preceding eight months was fully 
8275,000. Indicating with the lower tariff 
rates a very largely Increased business,and 
it milst be remembered that with the ad- 
valorem duties substituted for specific 
duties the valuation of goods has been 
much lower and does not fairly represent 
the actual increase. Details for the var- 

not yet

goods in-

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE
r

l
Commences Thursday morning, 
JANUARY 3rd. ALD. STEWART REMANDED.

HI* Case to Come *Jp for Hearing on Fri
day Next.

Toronto, Dec. Sl.-Ex-Ald. Stewart,who 
was placed under arrest on Friday, came 
up on Saturday charged with soliciting a 
bribe for his influence ns alderman while 
in the City Council. Rtexvart pleaded not 
guilty through his lawyer, John Grier, 
and the case was remanded until I riday 
next, bail to the amount of 84,000 being 
renewed* The case is one that the magls 

ate has no poxver to try summarily.

J

In order to mark down stock and prepare for sale, which 
is to be of unprecendented magnitude, our store will be closed 
Wednesday, January 2nd, and opened Thursday morning, 
anuary 3rd. Every year since January. 1870, it has been 

gular custom to project our Annual Sale.

to the frame house1893.1894.
843,847

V

onr re tr

WE WISH ALL 
OUR PATRONS

MR. BOWELL TO BE KNIGHTED-

An Unofltelal Announcement That He Will 
Receive Title Honor.

London, Dec. 81. - It i» stated that 
amongst the recipients of New Year 
honors from Her Majesty will be Hon. 200 h 
Mackenzie BoxveU. This announcement mill 
is unofficial, but the name of the Cana
dian Premier is mentioned by all of those 
who are usually In po-sïssion of authorita
tive information upon matters of this 
kind. _______ ________ —

This Sale is not a spasmodic jump. 
This Sale is not a forced effort.
This Sale is not an assumed sacrifice.

/
r

I

* A ions commodities represented are 
prepared, but lumber forms one 
biggest items for the free list

Owing to the depressed state of manufacturing industries 
and the wholesale trade the world over, which we have been 
in a position to take advantage of, we have secured many lines 
of goods at prices less than the cost of production, all of which 
will be offered at the sale, together with our choice, clean, wel 
bought and assorted stock of about $40,000. If yo.u require 
Dry Goods either for present or future use, visit this sale and 
you will long remember the saving made.

MPREPARING FOR THE FUNERAL. A Suit Ag*ln*t Hi" T. H. A H.
Hamilton, Dec. 31.—J. V. Teetzel. Q.C., 

acting for C. R. Smith, issued a writ on 
Saturday against the Toronto, Hamilton 
and Buffalo Railway Company for 88,000 
for salary, t ravelling ex penses and interest 
on back pay for four years past. An agree
ment was drawn up on Nox-ember 15, 1890, 

C. R. Smith and the Torouto, 
Buffalo railxvay, whereby

I
Route Will BeBuildings Along the

Drâpeil In Mourning.
Halifax, Dec 27.-The xvotk of draping 

St. Mary’s cathedral began yesterday. St. 
Matthew’s church, the Academy of Music, 
Spring Garden roa#l court house, the 
cemetery fence on Park street, numerous 
private buildings along the route of the 
funeral and the business blocks in the 
central streets of the city will be draped. 
The funeral car is being built, the dark 
drapery hanging from it almost conceal
ing the wheels of the car. Thick tassels 
dangle at the corners and the drapery is 
caught up with silver lace. In the centre 
of the car is a bier and over all at the 
height of eight or nine feet is a large 

rted on columns and sur- 
plumes and a crown. An 
ntrance to the Park street

Happyr
-

,3between
Hamilton and ..
the former was-to receive 8200 per month 
for services as agent of the company and 
was to have all travelling expenses paid. 
The principal part of Mr. Smith’s busi
ness was to boom the road in the cities 
and towns thioughout which it 
proposed to build it and urge upon the 
municipalities to bonus the company.

A SCRAMBLE FOR LIFE.

Delevan House, Albany, Gutted by Fire— 
Several Guests Badly Injured.NewI

ROBERT WRIGHT and CO.,
canopy suppo 
mounted with 
arch over the e 
gates of the cemetery will be 27 feet high.

The principal decorations will be in the 
Legislative Council chamber. A large 
nunitor of rose» and living plants resem
bling the Easter Illy, and extensive drap
ing» of white, black and purple are to he 
employed. No gold ie to figure in the ar
rangements; silver lace will be used in-

Hautax, Dec. «1.—Lord aud Lady Aber- 
4m-.t. Thompson, Joseph Thompson
aud members of the family, Governor aud 
Mrs Dewdney, Sir C. H.and lady Tupper 
aud Mrs. Butt ford have arrived hem for 
the state funeral The Blenheim la ex
pected to-morrow morning. Landing at 
Ordnance will take place about noon. The 
funeral will start from St. Mary’s shortly 
after noon. Ool. Sherwood, chief of the 
mounted police, is to act as grand marshal 
and lie will be assisted by about ten local 
marshals.

Year Tlmse Unscrupulous Agents. 
Hamilton, Dec. 31.—John Kane and his 

wife Mary were applicants for charity in 
Mayor Siewart’s office. Kane says they 
were victims of the eviction in Galxvay, 
Ireland, and on representations of un
truth fal emigration agents had sold all 
their belongings and sailed for America. 
They say they were led to boliex-e that 
they would become xvealthy in a few 
months In America, but their expecta
tions have not been realized and they be
lieve they would be better off in Ireland. 
Tv* old couple are trying to get back to 
their otiTliome and Mayor Stewart gave 
them a flaw» for a portion of the joamer

To Reform «Jurbee's Ulbel Lew.
QUK11EC, Dec. 81.-Hon T. C. Casgratn, 

Attorney-General, has submitted to the 
Local legislature hi» Mil respecting nexvs- 
paper libel. Mr. Casgrain by this project 
cleverly defines the liliel law and further 
establishes the boundary lines as to re
sponsibility in journalism. Hitherto in 
the Province of Quebec a nexvspaper could 
be sued for the most trivial and uninten
tional article published. Noxv Mr. Cas
grain’s project, if sanctioned, will protect 
newspajiers and will define the general 
public privileges concerning its latitude 
towards the press.

Dunham Block, Opp. Court House Avenuer •>V8 * '

j. h. McLaughlin LEWIS & PATTERSON
Spicy Prices.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

• \
1 ji "-V'.v-

1
' SPl#’
t AMf
V- Càshmere, all wool, full 44 inch at 40 cents per yard.
i* Cream

= I Cream Henrietta, full 46 inch, all wool splendid quality at 
50 cents.

Cream Whip Cord very 
60 cents per yard

f ’\ . 
»

VERDICT OF WILFUL MURDER.
SOCIETIES y Continuation of tlio Coroner’s Inquest at 

Mlcldleinnrcli.
St. Thomas, Dec. 28.-The inquest on 

the Hendershott case opened at Middle- 
march yesterday. The prisoners, Welter 
and Hendershott, were taken out, bpt 
were not on the stand. Charles D. Welter 
gave evidence in a very unsatisfactory 
manner and was threatened with commit
tal several times. David Hendershott, 
father of deceased, and Mary Hendershott 
were again on the stand, but nothing of 
much importance was elicited. The in
quest adjourned until to-day.

St. Thomas, Dec. 29.—The verdict of 
the coroner’s jury in the Hendershott case 
was* “That William H. Hendershott 
came to his death in Wardpll’s wood, in 
the township of Southwold, on the 14th 
day of December, 1894, at the hands of W. 
B. Welter, and John Hendershott 
cessory before the fact."

»PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'goods, 44 inch, selling now atnewRunners ville Lodge

No. 177 
A. O. TT. W.

Cream Surrah, Cream Bçngaline 
visitors welcome----------_ | suitable for trimming the goods.

C» O. C. F■

fir C M. B. CORNELL,OX. V. rn. a. mtl,cKViLLK
8c accoucheur. very fine, all wool same on both sides 

at 6o cents per yard.
BUELL STREET. .

PUMICIAN, BUBO BON

_

SPECIALTY,
nava:—the afternoons

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Cream English Serge 
selling now

Rubbed the Savings Itsnk, 
Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 31.-The Dominion 

Government Savings lunik agifot at Syd
ney, C B., B. G. McDonald, of the firm 
of McDonald & Hanran, is defaulter to 
quite a large amount. A 
from Ottawa discovered the defalcation 
and McDonald was arrested a day or two 
ago and tried under the speedy trials act 
by Judge Dodd. Previous to this friends 
are said to have made good the deficiency. 
McDonald pleaded guilty and xvns sen
tenced to thh*e months in jail. The affair 
has créât edquite an excitement throughout 
Cape Breton, as many of these banks are
in the hands of business firms.___

Destitution In Quebec.
Montreal, Dec. 29.-There are said to 

be in Quebec from 4,000 to 5,000 people out 
of employment whose condition is describ
ed as most deplorable. The federal and 
local governments and the city council 
have been called upon to give wbrk to the 
unemployed, Judge .Valu brings word 
from thd St1. Lawrence Ijeloxv Saguenay
that most of the lumbering establishments
there are closed this winter and that the 
scattered population along the coast are 
reduced to the lust extremity. lie fears 
that there will be many deaths from 
starvation.

and Cream Moire Silk.

D.SKSSES orWoMM^ special agent

p s —See our Mantles before buying. Also a large lot 
select from. Garments made to order in first

teCUOn' ?tESEDHRL^,°^LUCi5io,d.,.

V 1

i"11"'
Athene. _ _

of Cloths to 
class style.

even scrat : 
ed the revolve, v o:i the bartender but it 
only snapped. He xvns almost immediately 
arrested mid locked tv . lie of late ha> 
been drinking heavily.

mLEWIS * PATTERSONtel. bell.

7.30. Vieftors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON, G. R. • 
O. J- GILROY. R. S.

.•as• * j161. The Sturm Violent in Quebnc,
Quebec, Dec. 28.—The height of the 

^ ... , hurricane occurred about six o’clock last
OSH AW A, Ont., Dec. 29. I'iro was dis- | evenjWg Very few ventured out of doors 

cqverÿA 'n t^e P‘*dlar frame buildings on I an(j jn maDy instances doors of the houses 
Sim coo st. It started in Salter s barber wenj blocked with snow banks. .Six 
shop whlcii It completely gutted. Damages I leI . werQ t near parliament
6250. W. Roipb’s harness shop idsu bulldlngs ttlld much trouble was ex- 
KUstAined damages to extent of _rienced with the horses in tbe drift. A
Damage to buiMmg* estimated at fGOU. | coupie 0f hoyB had to be rescued, being 
All foljy covered by inaurauce. completely carried off their feet by the

A,, Old I.i.ks CuptHln l».d. I wiiNl Trees and fences are wrenched
14 Ami tov tVpp aû—Tant Wm Woo<l I axvay and some damage was done to pio-

who has resided in Hamilton tor^thirt?. n^tllne batingb^nd^m^i^L

seels, j The telephoue aud telegraph line also sut-

Dr. B. J. Bead CREMATED NEAR REGINA.

A Child Burned to Death—The Father 
Perishes Seeking Assistance.

Regina, N. W. T„ Dec. 31.-The house 
of William Thompson, a farmer living 25 
miles north of Regina, took fire on Satur
day while the family were asleep. Thomp
son’s youngest child was busued te deatn, 
another child severely burned and his wlM 
Jiadly bueiied about the body. Thompson, 
who was perfectly nude when he escaped 
from the house, hastily placed his wife and 
burned child in an old building and start
ed for a neighbor’s. The thermometer 
registered nearly 40 below zero and 
Thompson was frozen to death before he 
reached the house.

I burobon dent,ST athkn9 .X n Oiluins Fire.

A SENSATION !-fi.
■f“a2fiSmlnl»t«red lor extracting.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. And O. M. Babcock caused it by announcing his

GREAT CLEARING SALE.Dr F. H. Hoyle

From 9 a.m. to 12 m.
*• 4 p. m. too p.m.

3STO 358

brethrcMvelcomed. Great quantities of goods have been cleared in the past 
'• I Week and people are forcibly struck with the very low prices. 
~ No dags of dry goods spared in the cut-all must go !

seven years, and who for qu: 
tury has lieen in command of lake VC 
died at his residence here. Deceased was 
a natiye pf Qrkncy and came to Hamilton 
whçn a lad. He xvas xveU known on the 
lakes and highly respected.

Child Badly lliirned.
Hamilton, Dec. 27.-A fonr-year-uld son 

of John Culver, 423 King William street, 
How Henb Miles Was Murderetl. was fearfully burnetl nhnnt the breast,

BRANTFORD, Dec. 31—Particulars re- stomach, arms and legs yerterflaj by tbesï&csisîja 
“-wssxss- » 5SR,. as 5V -e*Msone Çom Craven. According to a letter »Bd slipping out, the boy will probably

from an eye- witness, Craven and deceaaed recover._______ ___________________
had a fight and were separated, and upon ~
latter resuming bis meal, Craven grabbed 0nt,. Dec. 31,-Ia.st night

about «ail). The grocery stock was com- 
Metely deluged »vlt& water and la alpnpt 
a total loss, tiotli losses are fully eovered 
by (n,ur»uef, The osiuin of the fire la 4 
mystery,

M. A. Evertte, The Decree Regarding Secret Soeletlev.
Wilmington, Dec. 81.—The decree of the 

Pope, forbidding Catholiee to belong to 
the Knights of Pythias, Oddfellows or 
Sons of Temperance' was read in all the 
churches yesterday. The substance of 
t he decree i* that members of the societies 
will not be excommunicated, but will be 
deprived of tneir right of receiving sacra- , 
mente of the church.

notary
easy terms. money to loanSSsS1 A great sale of grey flannels from 

12£c up, not cotton warp ; do not lie 
deceiyed.

Flannelettes from 4£c up and the 
biggest choice in town. Over 70 
p eces came in on Friday.

Great bargains in mantle cloths and 
made to order if you wish.

Every ready made mantle must go at 
a price ; none will be left over if price 
will sell them ; all new and very latest.

^.11 ipillinery at clearing prices. A 
choice sfock po choose frpm j walking 
bats in quantities.

Ladies’ cgshmero hose coinm-ncing

MCLAUGHLIN'S .StT“
Ri» bons 1

mWhy Manitoba Wheat la High.
MOSTBKAT, Dec. 27.—W. W. Ogilvie, the 

big flour miller, has returned from his 
annual tour of inspection in the west. He 
states tliat the cause of the advance V* 
Muuiotba wheat is the scarcity qf wheat.

to erect 
enlarge

-

;
. ,&;■

. Ogilvie says it is his iqtenti.od 
six new elevators next year and to 
the Winnipeg mill.

Rfsrued the Boy Slave,
VICTORIA, a c„ Dec. 28.—The stedmer 

Mischief which is anchored off Carnmuah 
has on board the force of police who xvent 
to the west coast of the Island to endeavor 
to capture the white man who sold a white 
hoy to a xvest coast tribe of Indiana. They 
have captured the map aud witnesses and 
rescued thç hny.

Mr
Tl»e Orlylnator of the "Bloomer'* Deed.
Council Bluffs, la. Deo. 81. — Mrs. 

Amelia J. Bloomer died here yesterday. 
She was one of the earliest advocates of 
dress reform for women and her public uso 
of tin: style she advocated caused it to be 
called the Bloomer costume. She waa 77 
years old.

.Ribbons !
A chance to bay beetle of a" kind*- 

ruble linens, napkins, tweeds, tow-l
ines, and lovely lapey linens, sheetings, 
and pillow cottons, all bavp to go.

BARBER SHOP

- |S|
- p ji 

:

y
Wood, Webster, & Stewart

BARRISTERS. &c.

wM^TburadAF otev.,, woek.

,0«nrwZ°«ÇcAGLRiWxBer,R.B.A.

Oak street, 
yesterday.

Denth of an Aged Prlewt.
Ottawa, Dec. 81.—Rev. Father Dawson, 

fall,-rot Mr, Dawson, ex-M. P,, A soma,

^h77,oL8setr;rrr§^A^^.
Society for a couple of years. He w as only 
ailing for a few £r»Js ànu uèâla xvas not

Three Burned to Death.
Grand Rai-ids, Mich., Dec. 31.—A tele

phone message from Newaygo states that 
a farm h«n*«3 three miles from from there 

burn. 1 1"<t evoniug aud that three 
nersous xyeie Luvned to death.

€

the choice in Dress Goods,As this is no small stock 
Ladies’ Gents’ and Children’s Underwear is very large and 
worth your inspection. Goods charged at regular prices. 
Yo^are invited 19 f^}!,

Telephone tft?

Young Sinter Remanded.
Welland, Ont., Dec. 28.—Thos. Slater, 

the young man who confessed to having 
attempted to wreck a Grand Trunk mail 
train about five miles xvest of Niagara 
Falls on the night of December 12th, came 
before the court here yesterday for sen
tence and was remanded until January 
10th.

To THutto! Toronto lb»y.
0. C. Fulford.

Block, Court Hoom Brockvlile

Money to Loan

Tobontu, Doc. 30-CllJ Ki.«lneev Ki»t 
ing Is preparing specifications and xvill ad- 
vertitlh at once tor tenders for contract for 
the borings and survey neceswrv for the 
tunnel under the Imy. 7*he wor^ will go 
qu immediately gffor the coqtraçt is let. 
The borings «ml, «m v«y are not needed 
fin Mis*iMiintinn i* detcrnuRing the feast* SSrtfthSmel plan, hut simply to 
detarmine'tW route, 'to the prncti- 
cn>,lUty of the tunnel, Mr. Keating eu ter 
tains no.-doubt wlmtever.. the question
which the present borings will det ide la 
whether the tunnel shall KO straight

men a saving in dUtance ol lour or five 
hundred f-at. To Hanlan’s Point would 
meat) » long detottt »«'l * bead.

expected.
Narrowly Escaped Cremation. 

Lospoa-Dcc 29.-4 franie house beluu»- 
Ing to Hr. Andrew Hayes, on Cultome 
street, ne.tr Cheapside was almost com- 
uletely destroyed by fire. The Inmates bad
a narrow escape and suffered severely try® 
the intense cold.

DIRECTORS \H, CUSTODY»

Ex-Premier Ooodrhlge
Officers Under Arrest*

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 88.—A; 
from St, Johns, Nfld., says Messrs, 
manager e* Premier Qoÿridge. 
fellow, Hptchlpson and Dnbler. dir 
of tbe Conunerclal Bank, lately suspend
ed, were arrested yestenlay on informatWP
laid by Ho», georgt 6ktltob.fi SW

-C. M. BABOOCK. Should b» ueid in attempting lo 
cure that very disagreeable diseare, 
-atarili. Ae catarrh origiuatea in im- 
norlies in the blood, lo al a|.plicntion* 
oan do no permanent good, 
uion st nse nv tliod ol treatment is to 
nnrify the b’ood, and for this j.urpose 
I,-re is no preparation superior to 
ill od’s Sarasparilla.

I loon's Fills cure constipation by 
_ toring peristaltic action to the ali-

Armstrony House, Athens.

An assistant has been secured and 
an extra chair put in.

j?COAL! COAL! COAL!
WS»t the very beatqual. ^ARD AND SOFT CQAL

Do u others ara doing-writ* or call on us.

4 large suppt* ef genuine Cumberland- Blaghtmith’i Coal
Alee in stock, a large eunplrcdDrBia Pipe aedeoenectiene. SaUsteetlon gsa*ateed.

Offloe: King StreetBaocgmu

The com-

The Gamble House,
athsns.

this fin* £Kh^^L5S22?is1,52
4,sa -llavaNtlfi^J? Mtentlnn te the

;;T.’r.,t.KôSdr«S.
• 9®fc1 et ene 1 FRED PIERCE, Prop

mwekvllle’e New Asylum.
Brockville, Ont., Dec. 28.—The first 

consignment of lunatics for Brockville s 
new asylum were transferred yesterday 
from Brockville asylum, numbering 78 
They were accompanied by Drs. R«»s an 
Barber and were met at the station b
Bursar Baker, who had covered rigs 1 -___ ,
readiness to drive them to the newapvlum. I *• litary canal.

end Other Bank

despatch 
rs. Cook,

Expeditious and first class work. 
Qive ub a call.

fle»v
rectors

Razors and Sclssorf put in order 
en short notice.

Mmmi•A. S. AULT & GO. ■W. G, McLaughlihi
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